
EASTBOURNE NEIGHBOURHOOD WATCH ASSOCIATION 
 

AGM WEDNESDAY 14 NOVEMBER 2013 
 

7.00 pm Hampden Park Community Centre 
 

Present:   John Rollison (Acting Chairman), Pam Rollison, (Hon Secretary), 
Alf Pulfer, (Ratton and Rodmill),Colin Sargent (Hon Treasurer), Roy Peacock 
(Meads), Margaret Parker (Devonshire), Marion Underwood (Old Town) and 
Keith Parker  (Hampden Park East), Janice Vango (minutes secretary). and 
approximately 25 members. 
 
In Attendance:  Lionel Lacey-Johnson (President), Inspector Rachel Barrow, 
Stephen Lloyd MP, John Wright Chairman of the Sussex NHW Federation, 
Derek Pratt, Deputy Chairman of the Sussex NHW Federation.  
 
Apologies for absence:  Ann Holder, Commander Steve Biglands, PCC Katy 
Bourne.   Katy Bourne stated in her letter, “I am delighted that we have such 
supportive NHW volunteers providing valuable assistance to Sussex Police 
throughout the county.  Neighbourhood Watch is a vital community based 
activity which I fully support”. 
 
1.  WELCOME:  John Rollison welcomed all to the meeting, and invited MP 
Stephen Lloyd to speak.   
 
Mr Lloyd praised the Eastbourne NW Association, and emphasised he is a 
huge supporter.  He said NW is civilian empowerment in action, and members 
are the eyes and ears of the community.  He undertakes to help the 
recruitment drive for ward coordinators.  He stated a tiny proportion of people 
can make life unpleasant for the majority.  He will give updates from 
Westminster and the Home Office, where appropriate.   (Mr Lloyd then left the 
meeting for another engagement). 
 
2.  MINUTES:  The minutes of the last Annual General Meeting held on 14 
November 2012 had been circulated.  There being no amendments, these 
were approved.  
 
3.  ACTING CHAIRMAN’S REPORT:  Copy provided.  Read out by Acting 
Chairman. ( To be attached to minutes ) 
 
4.  HON TREASURER’S REPORT:  Copy provided.  Read out by Acting 
Chairman.  Balance at 31st September 2013 (11 months ) was £3,3331. 
 
5.  APPOINTMENT OF INDEPENDENT EXAMINER:  C.J. Parker will 
continue to check and agree the accounts.  
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
6.  ELECTION OF OFFICERS OF THE GENERAL COMMITTEE:  Before the 
voting, Roy Peacock wished to thank John Rollison for stepping into the 
breach and carrying out the role of chairman.  This was seconded by the 
members.  
 
It was suggested by Sandy Boyce-Sharpe that unless there were any 
objections, the nominations could be voted in en bloc.  This was agreed by a 
show of hands. It was agreed that Alf Pulfer will act as Chairman, John 
Rollison as Vice Chairman and Pam Rollison as Honorary Secretary.  
 
7.  ELECTION OF MEMBERS TO THE GENERAL COMMITTEE:   
Were voted in by a show of hands. For the record it was agreed that : 
 
Roy Peacock .             Ward Co-ordinator Meads 
Colin Sargent               Ward Co-ordinator Upperton 
Pam Rollison                Ward Co-ordinator Hampden Park West 
Margaret Parker           Ward Co-ordinator Devonshire 
Nigel Parker                  Ward Co-ordinator St Anthony’s 
Marion Underwood     Ward Co-ordinator Old Town 
 
Janice Vango               Minutes Secretary 
Sally Rannie                  Membership & Admin Secretary 
 
It was noted that there were now vacancies in Sovereign, Hampden Park 
East, Langney North & South and Ratton & Rodmill. 
 
8.  ANY OTHER BUSINESS:    John Rollison wished to thank all the ward 
and street coordinators and urged everyone to seek ward coordinators in the 
vacant areas. 
 
The President, Lionel Lacey-Johnson was then invited to speak.  He 
emphasised the main aims of Neighbourhood Watch are – being neighbourly 
and looking after each other, and helping the Police to avoid preventable 
crimes.   
 
New chairman Alf Pulfer was then invited to speak:  He thanked members for 
attending.  He praised and thanked John and Pam Rollison for their 
commitment and hard work for Neighbourhood Watch.  He thanked ward and 
street coordinators for their support.   
 
Alf explained his work with Neighbourhood Watch for Ratton and Rodmill, and 
also past work as the trolley coordinator at the DGH.   He aims to build up the 
vacant areas.   
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
Inspector Rachel Barrow was then invited to speak:  She thanked John and 
Pam Rollison for their hard work, and is looking forward to continued good 
teamworking with Alf.  She stated crime in Eastbourne is generally down.  
Figures for domestic and sexual abuse are up, but there is a drive to 
encourage reporting of these, and the Police are pleased that more victims 
feel confident enough to now report incidences.  There is a short film 
available,  “Think Jessica”, regarding scams.  Inspector Barrow explained that 
Eastbourne has a good team of sergeants, PCs, specialised officers, PCSOs, 
special constables and volunteers.  Inspector Barrow feels that 
Neighbourhood Watch should start using social media.  
 
Questions followed, including the recent move of the Police Station.  This has 
gone well.  Phone contacts were discussed - the landline has not yet been set 
up, but will be sorted.  A telephone outside the building will also be provided.  
A new process to contact PCSOs will be launched, and Inspector Barrow will 
inform Alf and John.  Inspector Barrow finished by thanking Neighbourhood 
Watch for a good working relationship, and hopes it will continue.  Alf Pulfer 
then thanked Inspector Barrow and the Police as the main partner in the work 
of Neighbourhood Watch.  
 
John Wright, MBE, Chair of NW Federation was then invited to speak.  He 
explained the role of the Federation.   On behalf of the Federation, he 
congratulated John for his work in keeping Eastbourne NW going.  He feels 
Eastbourne is doing a fantastic job, with a good cohesion of people working 
with the Police.  He agreed with Inspector Barrow that social media is key.   
 
 
Derek Pratt  Deputy Chairman of the NHW Federation was then invited to 
explain about Junior Neighbourhood Watch.  This is an initiative in Crawley 
with 11 schools to try to keep children safe and prevent them becoming 
involved in crime.  This is a 5-6 week after school club for 10 year olds.  Focus 
is on personal safety, property, security, being observant, emergency 
planning, general advice, all taught in a fun, interactive way.  Feedback has 
been fantastic, and valuable information passed to schools and the Police.  Alf 
will liaise with Derek to see this in action in West Sussex, with the aim of 
setting a scheme up in Eastbourne.   Alf thanked John and Derek for their 
input.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
QUESTIONS AND DISCUSSION:   
 
Keith Fillery (Hampden Park East) is standing down as ward coordinator, 
although he is willing to deliver newsletters.  John presented him with a gift in 
appreciation for his hard work.  
 
There was a discussion around the issue of insurance companies not allowing 
a discount on household insurance unless they have the name of a NW 
coordinator.   
 
Nigel Parker will be taking over St Anthonys and Margaret Parker will take 
over Devonshire as ward coordinators. 
 
Website discussed.  Ian Weeks is able to update the website but needs to be 
sent the data/photographs.  A “virtual contact facility” is needed.  Pam, John, 
Alf, Margaret and Ian will liaise to update the website/contact facility.  
 
A NW stand in the Arndale centre was suggested.  In the past this was tucked 
away near Sainsburys.  John and Pam used to have stands 3 or 4 times at 
Langney before the roof fell in.  Important to have stands for publicity.  
 
“Think Jessica” video – discussion on how NW can view it.  Inspector Barrow 
has copies.  Could be put on the website, and could be shown at a Committee 
meeting.  
 
Nigel Goodyear is no longer able to be a ward coordinator, but can still deliver 
newsletters.  He was thanked for his previous work, and presented with a gift 
in appreciation.   
 
 
 
 
There being no other business, the meeting closed at 8.50 pm. 
 
 
 
 
 
Next ENWA Committee Meeting – Thursday 23 January 7 pm Chaseley 


